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zm&yA URGES WORK VEI1E OF FORTY
r '

UNION LEADERS CLAIM LARGE
UNIONS FAVOR STRIKE RATHERSUGGESTS BAVVESBRITISH CH1ET

IiJVITE SiNN FEIN
WAGE REDUCTIONUP MCKAY1 zPEED

V
RESERVOIR PROJECT

THAN TAKE

BUSHEE HAS FAMILY OF

RATTLESNAKES USED IN

DANCE TO GIVE AWAY

Anyone wanting to start a
home for snakes can get a start
In the game at small cost right '

now.
Glenn ftushee who is the offi- -

cial kerper and handler of the
rattlesnakes used by Chief Tall

' Pine in the snake dance staged
every year at Happy Canyon has
several specimens of the reptiles
on hand now. They are fat and
lazy, he declares, and are not
particularly vicious for rattlers.

He had quite a lot of trouble
in getting his collection together,
and he is now having the same
kind of an experience in getting
rid of his pets- -

T!

Armed With Strike Vote Men

Think They are in Better Po-

sition for Negotiations.

CHICAGO. Sept. 29. (U. P.)
Union leaders claim all the large

;unlons voted In favor of a strike
rather than accept a 1? per cent wage

'cut. They say the cost of living Is

down only 16 per cent. The officials
are warning the roads against the
danger of a general strike, as I'll cer- -

!talnty that union members favor, such
an action grows The smaller union
canvass begins Monday. Armed with
a strike vote, the union, men believe
they will be in a more favorable posi- -
tlon to negotiate with the railroads.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 29. (A. P.)
Ouinions are conflicting along the

party lines presented by the majority
and minority members or the ' senate
privileges and elections committee on
tne e ecuon coniesi i

from Michigan. The majority report P.)
cleared Senator Newberry of corrup-Jar- d,

tion charges and recommended that he .scored
be seated. The democrats declared at

DUlGTMlO-UPi- S

TO HEAD PUBLIC

WORK

Conference Warned That Par-point- ed

to Carry Out Plan,

pointed to Carry Out Recom

HARDING WOULD CARRY OUT

EMERGENCY NEEDS FIRST

Would Find Work for Men and

Avoid Long Debates to De-

lay Carrying Out Program.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 29. (tT. P.)
The unemployment conference today
received a proposal that Charles G.
Dawes, government budget director,
be placed In charge of the nation-
wide road-buildi- and public work
program. William Hard, a Wash- -
ington economist and writer warning
the conference that past parleys had
falIed because no one was appointed
to. carry out recommendations, sug- -

gested Dawes for t'ue role of a stim- -

ulator and of public
work.

Woiil.l Nrt Drive Too- - Dooply
WASHINGTON, Kept 29. d'. P.)

President Harding told the unem-
ployment

Is
conference today to confine

its Immediate labors to emergency
recommendations for relief and not to
"delve too dpeply" into the "big prob-
lems" underlying the nation's unem-
ployment situation.

First, find work for the' men at
once, second, to avoid long debates for
fear the conference would break up
before results arc attained.

FIRST PRIZE AT STATE as

Coos County, Featuring Cheese
and Dairy Products Was Sec-

ond With Score of 93.3.

aSALEM, Sept. 29. (A. P.) Jack-
son county with a score of 96.4 won
first prize In the county exhibits at the as

state fair, awarded last night The
exhibit featured fruits. Coos, featur-
ing cheene and dairy products, was
second with a score of 93.3. Douglas
was. third with a score of 89.7.

Tennis badminton and rowing aro
claimed as the best exercises for girls.

SEEMS TO BE HAVING TROUBLE

The meaning of the McKay rescr.
voir project to Pendleton and to Uma-
tilla county, In particular the west end
region, was discussed at the Commer
cial Association forum luncheon today
by J. D. Zurcher, Stanf leld lawyer, and
president of the county federation of
Commercial clubs. .1

"The project will mean the expen
diture of 12,000,000 within four miles

I of Pendleton and When completed It
will mean the Irrigation of 26,000
acres of land more than Is now being
irrigated," said the speaker. "At the

I same time the new water to be made
I available will enable present settlers
to farm more closely because of having
al tne needed.

Mr. Zurcher urged local people to
write to Senator McNary and Seriator
Btanfleld urging them to use all their
efforts towards having the project
built as quickly as possible.

As matters now stand the McKay
project la approved by congress and
the reclamation service but work Is de-

layed because of the slowness with
which money comes Into the reclama-
tion fund.

Will H. Renentt, vlca president of
the Inland Empire Bank, presided at
the luncheon today and the meeting
proved one of extreme Interest. Oth-
er speakers Included Mayor G. A.
Hartman. F. A. Chezik of Herm'Bton,
David Hill. L B. Cornell of Portland
Douglas Crowley district traffic su-

perintendent of the telephone com-
pany, J. R. Raley and W. W. Hiirrah.

The Importance of a big delegation
from Pendleton at the Hog and Dairy
Khow at Hermlston was emphasized by
several speakers. It Is planned tn send
a large delegation to Hermston on
Saturday, October 8 and all who can

o are asked to notify Secretary eland
Barr who will have charge of ar-
rangements here.

Mayor Hartman spoke Informally
of the plans the, city administration
has with reference to several new Im-

provements, such as the septic tank,
additional ground for nuto camping,
etc, and asked that businessmen and
other citizens study the subject to see
what they want.

Reporting of his attendance at the
1925 fair meeting In Portland. W. W.
Harrah-Impresse- his. listeners with
the merits of this plan to bring new
people Into the northwest. '

SEATTLE. Sept. 29. (IT. P.) Mrs.

Dolores Johnson testified In the de-

fense of her brother, James Mahoney,
the accused murderer of his aged wife,
Mra. Kate Mahoney. Mrs. Johnson
said she talked with Mrs. Mahoney
April It at an hour later than the state
says Mahoney stuffed his wife's body
In the trunk. Mra. Johnson said she

'

had a telephone conversation with the

wa selected ' bv Illegal
and recommended that his

the senate Is not probable ror sev-- t
Beat be dellared vacant. The decision
eral weeks.

!

FE TRAIN: TAKE MAIL i

OKLAHOMA CITT, Sept. 29. (U.
P.) Six masked bandits held up the
Santa Fe train near Edmond, Okla.,
forced the mall clerk to throw four
pouches of mail, one containing regis-
tered matter, through the door and
escaped In an, automobile. .The pas-

sengers were unmolested. County of
ficers and. police are heading posses
In, pursuit of the bandits. , -

MEXICO CITY, ept. 29. (I. N. 8.)
A rebellion In Yucatan, reported to

be headed by General Alvaredo, forrr-e- r
secretary of the treasury, is under

way.

The revolution is reported ! be'
spread n to the adjoining t:ite of

jliailipeuiiv. Duvertu weie nmcu III
ine coniiicis Detween Aivareaos x'irc- -

and, those supporting President
Obregon.

ED!

.

Attorney Brady Hotly Scores !

Court for IlOt Holding Ar- -

buckle on Murder Charge.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 29. (IT.

P.) Fatty Arbuckle is free today on a
5000 cash bond and has left for Los

Angeles, where ho will wait call for
arraignment on a manslaughter
charge and a subwquept trial. The de
fense attorneys declared today that
Arbuckle will never face trial, while
Brady Is hotly scorhg the court for
not holding him on a murder charge.
claiming the fact that he Is held on a
manslaughter charge Indicates suffi- -
cient evidence for murder.

Fatty is In good spirits following the
dismissal of the murder charg'j,

he can f ght the manslaughter
danger successfully.

Many people, mostly", women, crowd-
ed about Arbuckle to congratulate ch'e'

comedian on the lesser charge. "By
golly, I am glad. I thank yoi' all for
your good wishes, ' was the oniy com-
ment he made. Arbuckle left fur thr
south In his big $26,000 automobile,
accompanied by his wife, Mintu Dur-fe- e.

and her mother. The district
has 30 days In which to file in-

formation In tho super'or coutl ncaiust
Arbuckle. On such filing, Arbuckle
will be arranged and the date for his
li'al set.

IX)ltl NOKTHCLIKFE BPKAK8.
MBLPOURNH, Australia.. Sel.t. 29.
Lord Northciiffe told the labor lead-

ers here .that they would encounter
great dangers In attempting to launch
a string of daily labor papers through-
out Australia. He told them he
doubted whether labor would win the
nnt English election and also disbe- -

opted

THIS CONTRACTOR

Talk on Rotary Principles
by L. B. Cornell Featured
Luncheon Yesterday.

If the assistance of the Rotary Club
desired by the Commercial Associa-

tion and the Round-U- p organization in
checking up on profiteer'ng during
the Round-U- p that aid will be
gladly given it was announced at the
Rotary luncheon yesterday by Presi-
dent S. R. Thompson.

Principal speakers at the club
luncheon were Linwood B. Cornell of
Portland, who gave a talk on Rotary
principles and told of work by the
Portland organization, by A. Phinvster
Proctor, noted sculptor, and Mayor
George Hartman. The mayor asked
that citizens give thought to the sub-

ject of proposed improvements, such
the septic tank the land purcaace

needed for the same and for auto
camping purposes with a view to as-

certaining public sentiment. He sta'-e- d

that within a short time a decision
must he reached as to what program
shall be adopted and the city officials
are anxious to know what the public
wants.

Before adjournment the Rctary
club by a rising vote extended compli-
ments to the newly formed Progressive
Businessmen's Club of Pendleton.

The luncheon next Thursday will be
China pheasant feed, each member

being instructed to show his prowess
a hunter.

GOES TO JI KY SATURDAY.
SEATTLE. Sept. 29. (L P.) The

Mahoney case will probably go to the
Jury Saturday.

One ton of coal yields 10,000 feet of

WITH HIS HELP.

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 29. (I. N. .investigation of the liquor sources ftT;
S.) With the exception of a few iso- - the famous Arbuckle party would ; re'-- -
lated Instances, rents In this city will'SUt in the exposition of the greatest --'

remain at the heights to. which they : liquor running ring ever , unearthed.
soared during the last two years. This Thev announced Loa Angelee and'

DISQUALIFIED AT

ONE STROKE TODAY

j
Attorneys Defending Lydia,

Southard Accused Husband,,

Murderess Scores - Point

SHERIFF DISQUALIFIED l i
TO SUMMON THE JURYMEN:

' '';j
Sherman Signed Original Cmri-- V.

' plaint Against Feminine";

Bluebeard' Charging Murder -

i n i rAiui, iaa., mui, iw .

Attorneys defending Mrs, South-- .,

the accused husband murdresa,;
a point when they disqualified'

one stroke the whole venire of. .44
jnen the court summoned for proepec'.
tlve jury duty. They also disqualified
sheriff Sherman as competent io ium;i.
mon a Jury because he signed the or t

iginal complaint against Mra. South- -,

ard, charging her with murder, and B,
the proaecutlon'a witness. :: )' '. .' '..

BABK RUTH 18 ILL. ; ;,'
"NEW YORK. Sept -(. 'P.Ki

Babe Ruth la confined to his bed with
the grippe. : ' ,

Officials WouM tovestig sttej,
Source of Supply of Liaudr''r''

ior iixm uomecuan rany..'- -

SA NFRANCISCO. Sept. 29. XUf
P. Federal officiate believed that an.'

A slight advance Am- evident In to- -j

day's quotations from the Chicago"

Grain Market, September wheat cloa- -
'ing at $1.18 4, December at $1.2$
and May at $1.27 ... Yesterday tha
closing prices were September '

i$1.17 December $1.20 $- - and
May $1.25 " 7 ' ';

Following are the quotations re-

ceived by Overbeck & Cooke, local,
brokers: '' ''Wheat.

Open High Low Cloaa ,

$1.15 $1.18V4 It. IS IllSK
1.20t4 1.234 1.194 l.St , .

1.25 1.27 1.2! JiTtf
'Com. '

.50 .50 .49 . .50
.65 .5- - .54 :

Oats.
36 .36 .35 .11

May 40 .41 .40 .49

Seuttle cash Hard white, i $1.12;
'soft white. $1.10; club. $1.10; hard
winter, $1.10; northern spring, ll.lii.
fed' Walla,' $1.08. ' J

Portland casli Hard white; fi.U;.
Isoft white, $1.10; dub, $1.1: hard.
winterfl $1.12; northern spring, $111;
red Walla, $1.07.

u

THE WEATHER

Reported by Major Lee Moorhouaa,

weathrr otwerver. .!.

Maximum. 64.
Minimum, 4i. ' 1

Parnmeter, 29.70.
9

TODAY'S
I Ji ' FORECAST

A J9 (

$3 Tonight and
Friday
warmer.

fair and

is due to the great demand for homes Long Beach police would turn over a
and business properties, also to the witness to them who disclosed ' th1
failure of builders to keep up with the'Ktory of the alleged ring maintaining!
heavy Influx of new residents. I branches in all the large Toast cities, '

At Seventh street and Broadway, in ' with Mexico and Canada as the sources V

the heart of the Los Angeles business of supply. The ring furnished Ar
and theatrical district, and a' corner buckle with liquor. . ' :

Lloyd George Asks Irish Repr-

esentatives to Meet British
'

; Cabinet in London Oct. 11.

BRITAIN'S ATTITUDE IS .

UNCHANGED SAYS PREMIER
'! '

An ImmpHiatfi Ren v From Irish
, . r '
Cabinet Accepting Invitation

to Meeting is Expected.

LONDON, Sept. 2D. TJ. P.) Pre-

mier Lloyd George's reply to Ie 's

latest note has been forwarded
to Ireland, asking the Irish represent-
atives to meet at London with the
members of the British cabinet on Oc-

tober 11. Lloyd George Informed la
Valcra that Britain's attitude towi.ii'
the Independence of Ireland and ab-
ruption of the empire la unalterable
and will not be tolerated.

' Opthnbam PrriulK
' Britain expects an Immediate reply,

accepting the invitation, from the Ir-

ish .cabinet today. The 8lnn Fein Inner
ring has been conferring since early
morning, awaiting Lloyd Oaorge'a

Tha British cabinet dcclslor.
to extend the Invitation despite De Va-ler-

recalcitrance, filled both Eng-
land and Ireland, with new optimism.
Reports from Dublin Indicate there Is
little chance of the Dial Eireman re-

fusing the Invitation.

Milk Ordinance is Killed Wlieil
.Dairymen Express Opposi-

tion; Dance Inspection Up.

The passage of an ordinance au-
thorising a special election In Pendle-
ton Monday, November 21, and refus-
al to pass another one adopting the
recently proposed milk ordinance
were two Important actions of the
city council In Its meeting last night.

The special election was authorize J
by tha council aa an emergency mea-aur- a

In anticipation of the presenta-
tion, of Initiative petitions which are
expected to be made soon. The pro-

posal to Increase the tax levy to pro-

vide for improvements which can not
be made under the present income is
one of the most Important matters to
be referred to the voters.

The decision to kill the milk ordi-

nance was made by the members of
the council following a discussion In
which prominent dairymen took a
part. , Opposition to the measure as
framed was voiced by the dairymen
on the grounds that In some respects
It would be practically Impossible for
them to comply with all of the pro-

visions. They declared that they
Inspection, that they wanted

their, cows given tuberculosis exami-
nations, and that the public had a

cordial Invitation at any time to look
over their barns and milk houses.

One of the dairymen declared that
last week he talked with a state In-

spector who was hero last spring. He

took samples of milk produced here
when he was a visitor at the Round-- '
Up and declared that the samples
show that Pendleton's milk, supply
will compare favorably with the sup-

ply of any In any other city of the
state.

. .variedly moved that the ordinance
be not passed, and his motion wan
seconded by I'cnland. Following dis-

cussion, the solid vote or the council
waa cast In favor of discarding the
measure. .

A stroet light will be Installed at the
corner of Transit and Turner streets.
a petition by property owners having
been presented and granted last night.
The bid of the Warren Construction
Co." to pave Mario street at a cost of
$3,227.60 waa accepted by the coun
cil.

Caustic remarks from the city fath.
era were In order after Mayor Hart
man asked for an opinion from the
council members as to the conduct of
dance halls during Hound-- i p week
Councilmen Wlilard llond and Claudo
Penland both had Inspected some of
the halls and they were of the opinion
that It was very difficult to draw the
line between proper and improper
dancing. Frledly and Lawrence were
unstinted in their condemnation of

the way the dances have been allowed
to go during the past few weeks.
The mayor expressed the opinion that
if possible a censor of dances should
be appointed to make Inspections of
the different places In the city. The
city attorney waa Instructed to ex- -

amine the city ordinances governing
dance regulation.

The average man can lift one and a
hail times his own weight.

alleged murdered woman April 17 thelHeve'l pronibltion wouia ever oe aa

which is said to be as busy as certain
hours of the day as Forty-secon- d street
and Broadway, New York, a mercan
tile concern has just leased a mom,
twenty-fou- r by eighty-fou- r feet, for
approximately 15000 . a .imonth. This
is an indication of the high prices
charged for business properties here.

Rents for unf urn. shed apartments,
cottage homes, bungalows, residences,
etc., in Los Angeles range from $50 to
J500 per month, according to location,
size and design.

f roBLic hSJ icoN doR'T. You KHOW teGoT

stjlvy&rj w( T22 I GcnTlemam ib HAVE

5fN3l mil I on timb ?
YOKOHAMA. Sept. . 2,1. (I. N. S.)
Serious rioting followed the strike of Sept,

5000 dockyard workers here. Many of '1cc-th- e

strikers were arrested. ''iy
Seamen and lockmen of the Nip- -'

pon Yusen Kaisha company are 1'e".
threatening a ' sympathetic strike 'av
which would tie up Japan's greatest'
Rhinnine fleet. The workers are de- - Tec.

day after the supposed murder. A
cross examination failed to shake her
testimony.

According to Mrs. Johnson, Mra.
Mahoney and Margaret, the alleged
dead woman's niece, were dancing to
Irish tunes played on a phonograph
after 11 o'clock on the night of April
U. two hours after the state says Ma-

honey killed his wife. Mrs. Johnson
said she had written two letters to
St. Paul, where he says he went with
Mrs. Mahoney on a honeymoon, urging
him to bring his wife back "because
the tenants Were acting up." ' She
says Mahoney wrote back; "Kate Is
going to Havana., I would sure like to
go with her, but cannot. It Is sure
tough luck." When the court ad-

journed at noon, prosecutor Patterson
said he would take another hour to
cross-exami- Mrs. Johnson, who ad
mitted she had not' seen Mrs. Mahoney
after April 16.

MYSTERIOUS 'MR. FAY'

NKW YOHK; Sept, 29. (V. 1)
The pollco are hunting for the mys-

terious "Mr. Kay," following the dis-
covery of his wife's body in a rooming
house closet. The woman, clad onl
in her nightgown, with white stock-
ings tied about her Jaw, had h"cn dead
about a week. Fay rented the room
August 25. Mr. and Mrs. Boti lunger,
rrlcnds of the Fays, occupied the room
through which the only access to the
attic closet was available.

BOOS ARE I TO 5 THAT

NEW YORK. 8ept. 29. (U. P.)
The odds, seven to five, that the Yan- -

jkaea will beat the Giants tn the worlds
series .if they play, la being offered
freely. Small amounts offered are
quickly taken. They predict the Gl
ant pltchera will be unable to stop
Babe Ruth and Both Meusel.- - - . .

r . ."

mantling a 30 per cent increase . in
wages.

M RRY ANTO N
m'JllWL.HL.lS LM I IVVl IVSlii 1

TOKIO. Sept. 29. (I. N. S.) Zan- -
jiro Yasuda, known as the Rockefel
ler of Japan, one of the three weal-
thiest men of the empire, ' was mur
dered by an assassin who recured an
audience with him under the guise of
soliciting funds. Yasuda was stabbed
to death. His fortune Is estimated at
one billion. He was head of u dozen
large banks.

G.A R. FOR NEXT YEAR

INDIANAPOLIS, Sept 29. (U. P.)
Dr. Lewis Stephen Palcher of

Brooklyn. N. Y., was elected comma-

nder-in-chief of the Grand Army of
the Republic at the final aesslon of the
national convention. Des Molnea waa
chosen aa the 1923 convention city.


